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Plan Service 

Captaig 
Bellefonte Infantry 

Lost Life in Attac 

Was Widely Known 

Memorial service for 

John Jackson “Jack 

well known Bellefonte man who was 

killed in action in France on June 7 

—the second day of the invasion 

will be held in the Bellefonte Pres- 

byterian church at 3 o'clock Sunday 

afternoon announced 

yesteraay service will 

charge of William C 
son, pastor the 

family hs 
wish to attend ae welcome 

Captain | 

Spangler, 30, | 

July 2, it was 

The 

Rev 

§ of 

be in 

Thomp- 

ana the 

ail who 

churen 

AS announced that 

Captain “Jack” Spangler 

War Depart 

ng Capt 

ceived last 

wife Margaret 

State College, and hi 

and Mrs Reuben B 

North Spring Street, Bellefonte 

Confirming details have not 

received at this time from the 
Department, but news st 

related that the division 

Captain Bpangler belonged was po: 

the force assigned to isolate and 

capture Cherbourg. Thé division 
landed on the coast of Normandy at 

the beginning of the invasion evi-| 
dently near the mouth of the Douve 
river, its immediste task being to got | 
through German costal defenses and 
join forces with paratroops d 
over St. Mere-Eglise 

ment messages re 

death 

night 

Spangle: 

Wednesde 

Knoll 
5 

wel 

uy 

op angler 

parent 

Spangler 

been 

War 

have ore n 

to which 
$ 

H pped 

nad at 

appareni 

Captain Spangler 

pany ich 
actiy at H-H 

wi angeQ ¢ 

D-Da The three 

Boro Within 3 

Horseshoes of 

Losing C. Baney 

Bellefonte Borough faces a crisis 
from a new and unexpected source 

Charlie Baney threatens to quit’ 

Charlie has kept the bore 
streets spic and span for more year 

than most of wu can remember 

through the time-tested method of 

sweeping dust and debris into 

plies and hauling the Diles away in 

his horse It's all 

simple and 

But 
“That h 

¥ =n 

little 

IrRAwWn wagon 

vers 

fl only one 

foot. 1 can Ww shoe the 

other three feet s hoofs will 
away. He'll die. I'll quit! 

And that's the way it is 

t get anyone 

wea 

' 

Where the Fuel Goes 
A HEAVY BOMBER 

cruising at a speed of 250 

lons of gasoline an hour, 

A” 

NUMBER 26. 

moved inland 
{ in reserve because of the speed with 

| 
Was 

through strong defense positions and 

{ DOUTE 

GIFTS RECENT 

may use 200 gal- 

  
¥ 

‘ear Montebourg; 

r Centre County 

of 

shelling 
nis division 

Irom 

abreast 

regunents under 

Cierman 88's 

leaving none 

heavy 

which the first part of the campaign 

conducted. The division got 

joined the paratroopers at St. Mere- 
Eglise. It then moved Monte- 

which was captured one week 

Captain Spangler is believed 
have fallen at the opening of the 

Montebourg. He was 
have serving under 

Omar M. Bradley, who with 

B. L. Montgomery is command 
the Allied forces in the 

on 

later 
to 

advance on 

Known to been 

Cen 

Cien 

ing ground 

mvasion 

Capt. Spangler 

tering the service was assistant trust 

officer at the First National Bank 
Bellefonte, began his military career 
at Penn State, where he enrolied in 
the Reserve Officers’ Training Corps 

Upon completing the year 
ROTC course he was placed on the 
Army reserve list and was called to 

active duty on May 5, 194] 
He training at 

ning, Ga Camp Gordon 

Ga. and was on maneuvers in the 

Carolinas and in Louisiana. He then 
was sent back to Camp Gordon and 
from there to Pt. Dix. N. J 

quently he stationed at Camp 

Johnson, Fla untill being 

to Pt. Jack: South Carolina 

He is believed to have sailed from an 
eastern for duty in 

February this year 

Spangler 

the 

Who prior to en- 

four- 

Ft. Ben- 

Augusta 

received 

ube - 

Wa 

Gordon 
sent 

on 

port OVersen: 

received his early 

Bellefonte grade 

ir three years attended 

High 

§ ne Wa graduated 

Bellefonte Ad In 

graduated in commerce 

from Penn State 

school years, ( 

“ 

Me hool 

ademy 

apt 

¢ Seven Peay 

BY LOCAL CH 
Fund Established for Pur- 

chase of Chimes After 

Close of War 

of 

ganization 

the 100th an 

of St 

» 
celebration 

At the 

Hev 
fe 

The celebration 

wren came LO 

the 

NUNRon 

pastor, the 

RInounced 

Mf the centennial 

et of Ely silk 

a violet altar superfrontal 
with the fair linen, a pulpit ante- 
pendia and four bookmarkers, robes 

for the choir and the acolytes, a 
church sign. an honor roll board, 
a flag, tract rack, vestibule 
electric fixture and & basement 

electric fNixture 

In addition a for the add- 
ing of chimes to the church organ 

provided and additional 

gifts have been set up of 
$1500 and $2000 for work 

after the ck of the 

¥ 

wirch: A 

toile 

service 

sum 

has beer 

monetary 

between 

to be 

War 

done yw 

WNItion was given to twenty- 

members of the congregation 

were received into communi- 

(Continued on page Fin) 
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elgnt 
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South Philipsburg Borough Hall 
Withstands New Legal Assault 

i 
th Philipsburg Borough 

the property of South 
the latest ef- 

forts of a “purchaser” to claim the 

property "OWI, according 

& ruling by Judge Ivan Walker, filed 

in the offices of Prothonotary Bond 

C. White this week 

The tale behind the South Phil 
ipsburg Borough bullding is the! 
story of a tax sale deed which the 
court holds was not executed ace 

cording to definite laws provided by 

the Commonwealth In such cases 

Briefly, here's what happened 
Harry Vaughn was original owner 
ol the property and when he sold 

it to the Borough there were cer- 

tain unpaid taxes. In course of time 
these taxe were entered at the 

County Treasurer's office, under 

Vaughn's name, and the property 
subsequently was sold at Treasur- 
er's sale to the County Commission | 

The Sou 
Hall is still 
Philipsburg, despite 

Rs his 10, 

0 

sale the Commis 

loners sold the property to Mat- 
thew Kelee and Ruby Kelce, his 

wife, and the Kelces took posession 

But all the 

was the public 

ers. At a later 

time the place also 
hall of South Phil- 

ipsburg Borough, and the borough 
brought an action In ejectment to 

oust the new owners.” The case 

came to trial, and the Court direc- 
ted a jury to render a verdict in 

favor of the borough 

The Kelces, however, applied for 
a new trial, claiming that the court 

had erred In directing the jury It 

was on the plea for a new trial that 
Judge Walker rendered his opinion 
this week 

The Court holds that the deed re- 
ceived by the Kelees from the Com- 

missioners was invalid because the 
deed received by the Commissioners 
from the Treasurer was invalid. The 

Continued on Page Me, 
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William Coxey Store In Bellefonte | 
Will Be Fifty Years Old On July 3rd 

cn ———— 

July 3, 1804 just fifty years ago 

Monday--Willlam C. Coxey, then a 
youth with broad experience in the 
woolen mills, rallroad shops, and in 
grocery stores, took $1,400 he had 
saved up from his earlier labors, 
and set himself up in the grocery 
business on West Bishop street, 
Bellefonte. 

His store was located in the room 
now occupied by Angelo Cenua's 
tap room. Nine months later Mr, 
Coxey moved hig store into what was 

as the Brown Corner, Where 
the Dan Grove garage now stands, 
On December 1, 1806, fire destroyed 

the building and the entire stock i 
With only five cents in cold cash | 

to his name and muleted out of | 

fire insurance through the dishon- | 
esty of an agent, “Coxey” as he is} 
familiarly known, borrowed $40 
from the Buddinger store company 

at Bnow Bhoe and reopened his gro- 
cery In the location it has occupied 
ever since 

That, briefly, is the history of the 

W. ©. Coxey grocery, which is near- 
ing a half-century of existence un- 
der the ownersiip and management 
of its founder,   

e For 3) 

| Stores, banks, 

he 
L ONTY 

PUPLS PASS 
SCHOOL EXAMS 

5 of 20 Highest Marks 

Turned in by Miles- 

burg Students 

WILL ENTER HIGH 
SCHOOLS IN FALL 

) 
| 

J       

Rush Township Pupils 

Make Good Showing 

in Tests 

A total of 339 Centre county grade 

passed non-resident ! 

examinations for high 

May 27 it was an 

sterds hy F Cilenn 

superintendent of 

hool pupils 
entrance 

Nool given 

noun 

Roger 

Chol 

Five pupil 
OuUEn Noo 

ye 

county 

of the Milesburg bor- 
among the 20 

highest & in the examinations 

nonors went tg tl North | 

Rush township schools, ! 

with four pupils among the 20 high- | 
In addition, the Rush township 

fi in the 

were 

Qrers 

Second e 

’ hilipsburg 
ng oh ‘ 

SCHOOL prod iced Ave others 

group, two of them being from the! 

Point Lookout two from the | 
Consolidated school, and one from 

thes Moshannon ! 
Other 

SCHOOL 

which 

ANOLE 

Pleasant Gap. | 

wnship Logan Walker 

Bush Addition, Spring | 

hip: Mt Eagle, Howard town- | 
Hublersburg, Walker township 

i Central City, Boggs township. | 

pro 

the 

county 

20 ol one ound! ead 
Cel One DU i 

were 

au 

highest scorers 

Spring to 

township; 

town 

nigh 

foi- 
puplis C4 

eXaminations 

ring 

are the @ 

OWS 

Donald He Milesburg 

David Lewi Pleasant Gap 

Barbara Roberts, Milesburg 
Carl Deitrich, Logan, Walker Twp 

Miles Sowers, Milesburg | 

Robert Shank, North Philipsburg 

Richard Luca Milesburg 

Eug Smith Bush Addition 
» Heaton. Milesburg 

BOND DAVE I 
COUNTY LAGONG 

Millheim Area Leading 

With 85% of Quota Filled 

Industries Strong | 

on 

1 
{f the DanN tw werk 

Campaign 

unty yesterday 

quota On al 

according to figures 
from various sources it 

by Claude G  Alkens | 
Finance Committee | 

remain. 

was far 

of it types of 

Bond sales i 

avaiabie 

Was revealed 

County War 
chalrman i 

The Federal Reserve Bank of] 
Philadelphia in a tsbulation of] 
county returns on sales of E bonds 

and other types of bonds sold to in-| 

dividuals, reported that of a Centre| 
unty quota of $885 000 only $286 - 

) have been sold, or 32 per 
the quota On other types of 

bonds sold to Individuals the quota 

is $1953.000 and sales are $423.00 

or 27 per cent | 

OK cent 

of 

From a statewide view, the coun 

ty sales are encouraging since the 
average for all counties of the state 

is 26 per cent of quotas on E bonds 

and 25 per cent on the other types 

n Bellefonte total sales of bongs 

to individuals including E bonds are 

$250 446, and the quota is $415.00 

Sales by individual Issuing agencies 

as reported by Mahlon K. Robb, of 
the Banking and Finance group of 

the War Finance Commitiee are 

Co $127 920 

115,108 
Bellefonte Trust 

First National 
Farmers National 1.363 

Post Office 6,056 

Total $250 445 | 

] 

| 

i 

! 

The Bellefonte guota for corpora-| 
Contimued on Page Seven) 
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Local Stores To | 
Observe July 4th | 

Tuesday, July 4, will be a general | 
holiday in Bellefonte business places | 

the postoffice, and 
other business establishments will 
be closed all day. Malls will be dis- 
patched as usual from the postof- | 
fice, but there will be no window 
service or deliveries, Postmaster 
Ebon Bower sald. 

Because of the holiday, Tuesday, | 
stores and business places which or- | 
dinarily observe a half holiday Wed- 
nesday afternoons, will remain open | 
sll day Wednesday, July 6. 

————— ———— 

Named Manager of | 
Shaffer Store Here 

Sr————— 

Russell CG. Schaffer, of Altoona, 
has been named manager of the Al- 
legheny street Shaffer store in Belle. 

A A SA HA, 

Albert B. Homan Lost 

| Corps 

  

  

BELLEFONTE, PA, THURSDAY, JUNE 29, 1944, 

our head 
= 

THIS is Invasion! Now 

muscles of our American Youth lies the future of 

in the hearts, brains and 

our country, 

ol 

reach 

Pray with millions mothers 

as their hearts 

How heads, 

the 

the seas, each one seeking out her boy, to protect 

Your 

country over, Out over 

him with the shield of her love, 

Believe that in this world there is definite strength 

in decency and honor, Believe that in our devotion 

there is moral force, Believe that our will to vic 

tory will aid that victory. 

Seek and ve shall find! 

let us seek added strength and fortitude for our 

men in our own sacrifice and devotion, 

Let us focus every thought, every action, and every 

praver on the boys fighting for us, 

And while each one bends to his task with evér- 

growing fervor and energy, lel us adopt a common 

\ ctor ‘ symbol as our faith ia 

Let that Symbol be War Bonds. Let us pour our 

money in a vigantic food of goodwill toward ous 

sons and brothers, as a spiritual shield for them. 

al 

ha 

This is the Invasion, The hives of our hovs are 

stake. Let them see that the Soul of 

with them. 

Let it 

week, or tomorrow, but today 

America 

not he too late . . . not next month, next 

now, 

BUY YOUR INVASION BONDS TODAY 

The Publishers. 
    

Pfc. Theodore lIshler, 25 

in Italian Hospital; 

Has Leg Injury 

Over Germany on 

Flight June 9 

Pe 
Novejuber 

Yi of Mi 
5 

vy Wie 

forte 

uperating 

battle 

SeCOnd time pits 

Pi Theodore jshi 

aad Mrs Lallieg 

estding nlong the Jackson 
sever miles if Belle 

sth allan hospital re 

from feormveg In 

Depart 
} 

B. Homan 

Charles Homan 

of Biate College, RB D has been 
misting in vey  CGErihaly 
since June §. his parents Warmed in 

8 communication from the U BS 
War Department 

Flight Officer H 
er of the *% oh 

Liberator & 

Flight Office; Albert 

wont of Mr. and Mrs El 
Lew 

gftion 

cant 

= in 

wWOUnO 

mad 2 mem t 

a Tour-mot 

mber sho 0 ey 

On has 

the latter 

26 Ing War 

received Sun 

ac 

Ven 

'e 

Ted Bye “i 

* 

a nNumbe f mi 

overseas since 

March of 

Ihe cotinty 

into the service 

FORT 

older Wag Inducted 

in Ape 1941] 

the Infantry 

i when 

ne Wa ad 

Lat 
Alr 

training at we 

enn 

asaigned 

stationed at 

er he wa 

athe § 

ahd that wR 

The parents 

Count He 

ang LUssatwm 
fgrutigart Army Au 

5 Fuge Seven 
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Catholic Carnival | ‘Meanest Man’ 
Scheduled for July | Taking Names off 

three-day Local Honor Roll 
members of St —— ———— 

church, Bellefonte 

27. 8 and 
the rear of the 

Apr 

land 

All 

Ie Yoru 

report that th 
and at wed on pe 

Continged - 

The annual 
sponsored by 

Catholic 
held July 

grounds at 

fire house 
A feature 

will be the awarding 

War Bonds. Carnival 

and many kind 

be found on the gr 

Waters, assistant 

church general 

rangements 

carnival 

John's: 

will be her akiamraanh 

ih the! 1M mean 
Undine | 'ODI4, and Wi 

overed he'll get full 

of smallest trick 
this fair eit 

stealing 

y 
v's a man” in Belle- 

2 3 . . 
wn his identity 

credit for 

the Ver 

y 

fl 
honor Tol on 

of this ears camival 

of two $25 

amusements 

of refreshments will 
nds. Rev. E. J 
pastor of the 

chairman of ar- 

wered in 

He nalne 

nile servicamen's 

Diamond 
Chamber of COommerce officials 

said yesterday that for some UUme 

they've noticed that unfilled spaces 

the bottom of oolumns. on the 

roll seem to be growing longer. Yes 

moming « C. of .C. official 

| FXAmined the and In Going 

UO found 25 or 30 name plagues 
tered over the grofing around 

honor roll boards 

Continwed on Page Throw) 

CARNIVAL RAINED OUT, 

TO BE HELD SATURDAY 
] 

the Belle 
fc the 

is 

at 
-— ’ 

Hitten By Dog 
Misa Bernice Lee, of Coleville, was 

bitten on the jeft ankle by = 

lest Thursday morning while oi: her 
way 10 ‘the Murphy store Belle-! 

fonte. Bie was taken to the Centre 

County Hospital where treatment 

was administered. She later return 
ed to her home 

- 

HOME FROM ENGLAND 

Staff Sergeant Walter T. Bressler 

21, who has been serving with the 
Alr Forces in England, arrived here 

Tuesday night to spend a 20-dsy 

furlotigh with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Bressler and family at 
thelr home one mile east of Zion 

terday 

roi It) 

sCat 

the 

Because the anfiual two-day car 
nival sponsored by the Spring Mills 

Civie Club at Spring Mills, could not 
be held either Friday or Saturday 
night because of rain, the garnival 

has been scheduled for Saturday 
night of this week, July 1, It was 

‘announced yesterday 
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Wounded in Invasion 

| 
: 

Cenlre Democvaf 
“. 

James OO. Workman 

¥ 

Completes 48 Missions 
In South Pacitic 

¥ 

COLEGEFUER COONAN SURFERS == 
REPORTED MISSING SECOND WOUND === 

« 4s Court Files Opinion 
In Separation Case 

In an opinion Aled this week in 

the case of Martha B Bardo vs. Wil. 
ber M. Bardo, Jr. the Centre county 

: that = men pay 

wife W 

required t 

payment 

8 FIER Rt 

ois 1 

HE Sj 

fn he 

A Hin ue 

gaidiess of 

k BET 

i MA Bi 

at the Lume 

der whch 

Le Ten 

Vv a 

MTT 

Le ie of a 

dliphied 

Re 

Monument Girl 
Is Struck by Car 

Ruf hitey | 

Mert 

yuck by 

Heeman of 

a 
&I ariven 

Monument 
16 he res g r BO 

i AD ae 

at 8:30 

made the investigat 

- 

Gap Firemen Plan 
Festival July 28-29 

The annual festival sponsored by 
the Pleasant Qap Fire Company wil 

be held at Noll's Grove, Pleasant 

Gap. Friday and Saturday, July 28 

and 29, It was anhounced yésterday 
Music on the 28th will _be fur- 

nished by the Bpring Mills Band, 

and on thé 20th the Junior Legion 
Band of Bellefonte, will be present 

- 

Post-war bargains wil 
the buyer who is patingt 

Come 10 

BUCKNELL UNIVERSITY BEAUTY QUEENS FOR 1944 
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WHERE THE FUEL GOES 

An Army Trans. r 
port burns 33.000 

gallons of fuel oli 

& day.   
RH SUBSCRIPTION—$1.50 PER YEA 

S15 Servicemen 

Registered to Date 
Military Ballot Canvass Nearing Complet- 

ion; Bellefonte Area Leads County; Elec- 
tion Officials Receive Instructions 

cos | 

‘ 

I 

i FET 

4 

268 Tons of Paper 
| . Collected In County 

DEDCHTION OF = 
HONOR ROLLY 4 
Ceremonies to Be Held at 

Moshannon; 82 Name: 

on Precinct Roll 

Be 

. 

Former Residents 

Married 40 Years 

ost their Live 

i 24 World War 
‘ " 

three ol non ave 

that 

veteran 

ia 

whom are Qe 

atinuwed om Sig) pape 

SCRAP COLLECTION 
HERE TOMORROW 

All Types of Scrap to Be 

Taken; Paper Short- 

age is Serious 

[BRARY T0 HOLD 
CHILDREN'S HOUR 

Reader to Be in Charge of 

Sessions Every Wed- 

nesday Morning 

A story hour for children will be 
ited at the Library throughout 

uinmer on Wednesday morn 

ng at 10.30 wy Mist Jor phine 

Bathurst, who | charge ! work 

with intermediates at the Milesburg 

Presbyterian Church All children 

are Invited but the stories will be of 
particular interest 10 those In grades 

14d 

The Historical Museum on the sec- 
ond Boor of the library building is 
open to the public on Saturday after. 

{ noon and evening (other days by ap- 
| pointment) in charge of Miss Mary 

| Hunter Linn [bundles with heavy cord or put in | 
| cardboard containers. All boxes | Newcomers to the community will 
{should be flattened and tied in | find the following publications of in- 
| bundles for easy handling and all tin | terest: History of Centre County. by 
| cans should be processed | Ahomas J. Mitchell. History of Belle 

| In May, for the fifth consecutive | fonte, by Ruth I. Kaug; Iron Indus- 

month. Bellefonte failed in making ries of Oentre County, by Thomas J. 
It is estimat. ‘Mitchell. Copies of these pamph- 

lets may be purchased at the library 

or may be drawn on any borrower's 

library card free of charge. The His- 

thu 

Borough trucks will begin collec 

tion of all types of salvage at § A M 

Priday, June 30. and Bellefonte resi- 

dents are asked 10 have thelr scrap 

materials on the curbs in plain sight 

at this time. Tin cans, all Kinds of 
waste paper, except waxed and car. 

| bon paper, rags, and scrap metal are 

needed 
The Salvage Committee asks that 

tall papers and magazines be tied in 

   


